
SAT.. JANUARY 31. 1981

Legal flotico HELP WANTED

CITY Of DURHAM, NX.
COMPUTER OPERATOR II

Starting Salary $11 ,196 Yr. ,

Challenging position lor 2nd shift COMPUTER
OPERATOR II. From 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Monday
thru Friday. Position requires thorough knowledge of
Burroughs' equipment with data communications and
data base usage. Individual selected will have I
minimum 2 yrs. experience operating a medium to large
scale system andor equivalent technical training.

Completed' City of Durham application must be receiv-
ed by February 5, 198,1. Apply Personnel Department.
First Floor. 101 City Hll Plaza. Durham. NX. 27701.
Phone 683-421-

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION
EMPLOYER

NORTH CAROLINA .

. DURHAM COUNTY '
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate ot ROBERT ODELL

. PRATT. Urn is to notify all poisons
having claims against ROBERT'

OOEtl PRATT, deceased, to present
them to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the first
publication of ibis notice at 117 Bar-nu-

Street. Durham. N, C. 27705
or same wil be pleaded in oar of

thejk recovery. All persons indebted
to said ROBERT 00ELL PRATT,

please .make Immediate payment.
This 10lh day of January. 1981.

Annie P. Patterson
Administrator

Estate of Robert Odeft Pratt
. 117 Barnum Street

Durham. North Carolina 27705
PUBLICATION 0ATES:
The Carolina. Times
Jan. 10. 17. 24. and 31. 1981.
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; J.f4cplendon
To Hpld Annual

MEAp Clinic

WINSTON-SAtEM-Rcce- w

Hall of
Fame inductee. John.

' McUndon, and former
National Basket ball
Association standout,
Willis Reed, will conduct a
workshop and skills clinic
at the fOth annual Mid-Easte- rn

' Alhclic Con-

ference basketball tourna-nte- nt

at ' the Winston-Sale- m

Coliseum.
The cink-- begin at 1:30

p.m. , on Friday March 6
with all, area male and
female teams invited to at-

tend, jit addition to
demonstrating basketball
skills arjd drills, McLen-do- n.

presently a national
sales representative with

. the Converse Rubber com-

pany, j will show a
highlight film and lest the
individual basketball
knowledge of all par-
ticipants;

"John' McL.endon is

generally' recognized as
one of the greatest minds
ever in the sport of baske-
tball." sy MEAC Com-

mission, ken ,
Free.

"McLendon, along with
the Converse Rubber
Company, has sponsored
the clinic prioi to our
opening round foi the prist
few years and each year
interest and participation
among the future stars of
our league increases.

"Willis Reed, probably
the mpst celebrated
member of the New York
Knicks. along with
Mct-endq-n will provide
the youngsters in

this year with an
unlimited wealth of infor-
mation about the game of
basketball." The clinic
will last about an hour and
a half arjd will be followed
by

! the . ' opening round
games of the conference
championships. This
season's MEAC Tourna-
ment will receive an

,-
- fey MiMz

5. . ' r I f I lilt , 1

--.. MS. lr Mwr
list.. "
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NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the Estate ot
VERNICE SMITH, deceased, late of
Durham County. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons, firms andor
corporations having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned Mrs. Virginia Smith
Spencer. 110 W. Cornwaliis Road.
Durham. N. C. 27707 on or before
June 17. 1981. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

AD persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This 8tb day of January. 1981 .

(Mrs.) Virginia Smith Spencer
Administratrix of the

Estate of Vernice Smith
deceased

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
Jan. 17. 24. 31: and Feb. 7. 1981

HELP WANTED

Philadelphia Eaales wide receiver nharlin Smith

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR - Town of

Chapel Hill. Part-tim- 10-3-

hrswk: teach youth & adults. Start
early March. Requires 1 yr exper.
teaching youthadults: or any equiv.
$5.50hr. Apply by Feb. 13:
PksRec Dept. 200 Plant Rd. CH -

Behind The Mask
........ . wivi uwi i ui now ui iimhs ounaay. UPI Photo
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Super Bowl Goes To Oakland

CITY OF DURHAM

Job Opportunities

Traffic Painter I

Starting Salary $9,21 0yr.
.DEADLINE DATE: January 28. 1981

Engineer Inspector I

Starting Salary S12,344yr.
DEADLINE DATE: January 28. 1981

Parking Garage Attendant
(Part-tim- e)

Salary S3.35hr.
DEADLINE DATE: Open

NOTE: We are establishing a register of qualified ap-

plicants tor this position. Applications will be reviewed
as vacancies become available.

Secretary II

Starting Salary $10, 155yr.
Typing: 55 WPM

ShorthandSpeedwriting: 85 WPM
DEADLINE DATE: Open

Tests are given for clerical positions every Tuesday
and Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. - Noon at the Personnel
Department. ,

Planner I (Housing)
Starting Salary $15, 005 yr.

DEADLINE DATE: January 26, 1981

Accounting Technician II

Starting Salary $10,663yr.
DEADLINE DATE: January 30, 1981

Custodian (Part-tim- e)

Salary $2. 90hr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 2, 1981

Computer Operator II

Starting Salary $11, 196yr.
2nd Shift Position (3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.) Monday .

Electrical Inspector
Starting Salary $14, 290yr.

DEADLINE DATE: February 9, 1981

Motor Equipment Operator I

Starling Salary $9, 21 0yr.
DEADLINE DATE: February 10, 1981

' Plant Operator
Starting Salary $10,663 yr.

S' .rT WORK REQUIRED

DEADLINE DATE: February 9, 1981

LABORER II

Starting Salary $8,354yr.
SHIFT, HOLIDAY, AND WEEKEND WORK REQUIRED.

DEADLINE DATE: February 6, 1981

COMPLETED CITY APPLICATIONS MUST BE
RECEIVED BY THE

DEADLINE DATES INDICATED .
ONLY ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION WREN AP-

PLYING. An Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action
Employer.

Durham Employment & Training Office

JOB-TRAINI- NG

OPPORTUNITIES

The following worktraining positions are available for
unemployed persons who reside In the Durham City

t
limits. In addition to the skill requirements, persons
must meet the eligibility requirements lor the federally
funded Public Service Jobs Program.
Persons Who hau hnnn itnamntmiaH Inr al lane is A lift ffcl

Larry Barber
After all the prepara-

tions, after all the predic-
tions, after the parties and
hoopla, after all was said,
and after it was all done; j

the Oakland Raiders had!

automatic bid (o the
NCAA National Tourna-
ment and the chance to
compete for the coveted

outscored the
Philadelphia Eagles 27-1- 0

tmftpj irtirirwmnuali. the $fn WMksbnd wlsh MH 831 tfthef qualify

Super Bowl game, and
crowned world champions
by National Football
League Commissioner
Pete Rozelle last Sunday
night in the New Orleans
Superdome.

The Vince Lombardie
Trophy was presented by

;tlecommisiie? to

who is currently in a bitter
court battle with Rozelle
for the right to move his
Raider club to the city of
Los Angeles.

Well, no matter how
that turns out, Oakland
settled the football game
issue Sunday by charging
the Eagles for trespassing;
convicting them, then
sentencing them with three
touchdown - passes, and
three interceptions.

Most Valuable Player

Employment Security Commission it:
516 N. Mangurn Street
Durham, N.C. 27701

James Terry Howard

Enforcer And Leader

of 'Punk Patrol'

NO,

Jawarski, who threw
only 12 interceptions dur-

ing the regular season, was
good on 18 of 38 passes
for 291 yards, but he had

.three stolen; all by one
man. That man Rod
Martin, a four-ye- ar

linebacker who said the
'perforrnahce was the
greatest of his career.

Plunkett, a former
Heisman Trophy rece-pien- t,

who had fallen on
hard times and entertained
thoughts of retiring, got!
his second chance of
redemption five games in-

to the 1980 season when
Dan Pastorini went down
with an injury. He
quarterbacked Oakland to
nine victories in 11 con-
tests after a 2-- 3 start, then
won playoff games against
Houston, 27-- 7, Cleveland,
14-1- 2, and San Diego
34-2- 7 to reach the Super
Bowl. On Sunday, he was
true on 13 of 21 passes for
261 yards and completely
frustrated the Eagle
defenders.

For the game, Oakland
had 17 first downs, rushed
34 times for 117 yards,
had no turnovers, and five
penalties for only 37
yards. Philadelphia
recorded 19 first downs,
only 69 yards on 26
rushes, turned the ball
over four times, and was
assessed 57 yards on six
penalties.

Individually, Oakland's
Mark van Eeghen had 80
yards on 19 carries. Kina

POSITION

Housing
Repair Workers

House Manager

Day Care Teacher Aide

Office Coordinator

Day Care Worker

Day Care Aide

SecretaryReceptionist

SALARY

$3.47
to

3.64hr.

3.50hr.

3.35hr.

3.58br.

3.35hr.

3.66hr.

3.61hr.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Player Jim Plunkett threw
scoring passes of two
yards to wide receiver
Cliff Branch and 80 yards
(a new Super Bowl record)
to runningback Kenny
King in the first period;
then hit Branch with a 29
yarder in the third
quarter. That one made
the score 21-- 3, Tony
Franklin having connected
on a 30-ya- rd field goal in
the second stanza. Chris
Bahr upped that lead to
24-- 3 with a 46-ya- rd field
goal before Ron Jawarski
found tight end Keith
Krepfle on an eiight-yar- d

Pottle R. Tuck
It has often been said

that when center James
Terry comes to play, the
Howard basketball team is
unstoppable. WeJi "J.
T."; has' come to play in
every game this season,

, and. although the team's
8-- 5 record is far from
perfect, still, Terry's in-

dividual effort ' has given
the squad renewed belief
in its invincibility.

A 6- - 1, 220-poun- d

junior, Terry's only short-
coming imay be his
"failure" to live up to

qf others. As a
freshman, he appeared in
just nine contests, scoring
seven points and collecting
10 rebounds, while play-
ing behind the Bison's

center.
Last season, Tery was

thrust info a starting role
along with four teamates,

who had never played
together previously. The
result: a strong start, a
rollercoaster mid-seas-

and seven consecutive vic-

tories, a finish that
culminated in Howard
winning the Mid-Easte- rn

Atheletic Conference
regular season champion-
ships. Through 28 games
(Howard was 21-7- ), Terry
led the team in field goal
percentage, connecting on
58.2 percent of his shots,
and averaged 6.6 points
and 5.9 rebounds per
outing.

At times, he flashed
brilliance: 16 pts. and 14
rebs. against George
Mason, 15-1- 3 Jackson
State and 20-1- 1 versus
Delaware State. There was
also his perfect night
against Southern in which
he did not miss a shot

(Continued on Page 8)

iLLierascoring strike early in the
fourth. Bahr concluded
the mathematics mid-wa- y

of that final period with a
35-ya- rd field goal.
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our professional Boats.
0!d Hickory Motors Is pleased to announce (9 PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS --

Second Shiftthjt Bob Hytnan bjs Je&od their sales staff.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the Estate of
CARL MANGUM, deceased, late ot
Durham County. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons, firms andor
corporations having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned Mrs. Josephine Dave.
4010 Fayetteville Road, Durham. N.
C. 27713 on or before July 24,
1981sor this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

AH persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned,

this 21th day of January. 1981.
(Mrs.) Josephine Daye

Administratrix of the
Estate of Carl Mangurn

deceased
PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times
Jan. 24. 31; Feb. 7, 14, 1981

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

Administrator's Notice
DEBTORS AN0 CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of EDDIE LOWE this Is
to notify all persons, firms and cor-
porations having a claim against E

LOWE, deceased, to present
them to the undersigned within six
months from the date of first
publication of this notice at P. 0 Box
1932.. Durham. N. C. 27702 or
same wiM be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons, firms or cor-

porations Indebted to said EDDIE
LOWE, please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 17th day ot January, 1981
MECHANICS AN0 FARMERS BANK

ADMINISTRATOR:

. ESTATE OF EDDIE LOWE i

P.0.Box1932i
Durham, North "ae'm-Th-

'

PUBLICATION DATES;
Carolina Times

i98iary ,7, .?:'.fy 7.

Subscribe To ..

The Carolina Times
Call Today
682491$

Bob has many years experience in

6-1- 8, Branch caught five
passes for 67 yards. Bob
Chandler four for 77, and
King two for 93.

Philadelphia's leaders
were Wilbert Montgomery
with 44 yards on 16 tries,
91 yards on six receptions,
Harold Carmichael with
83 yards on five catches,
and Charles Smith with
two receptions good for 59
yards.

Philly coach Dick
Vermeil admitted' they
were soundly beaten and
the credit should go to
Oakland, and Raider
coach Tom Flores said, "I
knew we could do it."

Now the bookies, the
bettors, and the predicting
experts, who are still shak-
ing their heads, will go
back to the chaulk board
and try again next season.

By the way, the world
champions were picked to
lose all four of their post-- ;
season games.

Not only did they beat
the odds but added

, another title their history.
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0w w auvateirTr In thi Electrodes field,
ana post--'

we'dautamobiis sales ia this area and wish to invite
all of hli old friecif , rs and old coutomers to PROGRAMMER I ANALYST
visit him

Jj1. YJff COSfA prooranmitnfl experience with on-lin- e application

ISMI "d ertwce to:

r?f...--- r ' W1 "s ram, lc. iuvv. we are an equal
Bob Hyman

1 f'OLD M8GK0RY MOTORS maving won the eleventh
Super Bowl in 1977 over
Minnesota 32-1- 4. They
tied Dallas for Super4913 Chapel HIM Boulevard
Bowls won. but still trailCurtMi,H,C. 27707 Phone 489-745-1 Pittsburgh, a four-tim-e i

winner.


